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'.J.1HE CHIL nHEN 'S BOAHD - DI'IEP..SION IN 
NEJ Z~ALAND JUV~NIL~ JUSTICE. 
Possibly the most significant c hange effected 
by The Children c::.nd Young Pers ons Act 1971i, operat ive 
since April the fi rst of this year (1975), was the 
creation of Children 's Boa rds, informal bodies designed 
to divert children in trouble away from the Children's 
Court syst em, a sys tem which remains largely unaltered 
by the Act . At first sight these Boards would seem 
to mark a, major ir..novntion in He0N Zealand ' s juvenile 
justice system , an innovation similar to changes 
recently effected in other jurisdictions, notably the 
Unit ed States. However, al though it m&..y :Je prematm:·o 
to judge the effect iveness of the ChiJ.drcn's Board as 
a meuns of controlling juvenile delinquency , it i s the 
cont ent ion of Lhe writer that th8 Children':::: Boarcls do 
not represent any significant change from the pre-
existing system, and arc unlikely to a chi eve mar kRdly 
dj_ffercnt r esults. In this paper the writer shall 
attemp·t to make clear his reasons f or be ing of this 
opinion , and to indicate why , in his opinion, the 
ChilC.reri ' s Board repre sc~1ts more of a restructuring 
of tl1e status qu.o thnn of ;;m actu:: l c.hnnc;e . 
1. '.1'1IE NE.i.W /OR CHJ\l\ G :2: 
Ironically , the Children's Co~rt ~as it se lf 
inst ituted as o. diversio11;_1ry 1 o.r,u:cy , the o..im bein r; 
1. Jn this 
u.,c o~~ nltcrnutivcs to invoJ.v c-1;1 l!nt in Llie farina) h :cci 
v,etorta Univertity of 
Wellington 
Law Library 
e 
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tc keep the yow1c offenJor away from the rigours of 
t h0 criminaJ ju s tice syotem , and~al with him in a 
less f'orwul , more rehabilj_tative agency. 
Zenland the aim was apparently 
ln New 
11 ••• to pr event the children reachinc the 
Courts at all , and to give the boy or 
the e;.irl a fair chance of 1caking good 
before they get into serious trouble." 
2 
The idea of such an agency spread rapidly 
foJ .lowj ng the inception of the firs t Children 's 
Court s 3, and Juvenil e Court systems became 
established in most Western ( and in some o·ther) 
i -jur j.sdict ions. In New Zealand the Child V/elfar o 
Act, 19.15, proviJed for a c omp3.ratively less 
for~nal Cou:ct for children, creating an envi ron-
ment l ess likely to be de trimental to the you.i.'1ts 
offende r. Ho·::ever, in time the Childre;.n' s Court) 
both j_n New Zealand and overseas, develop ed 
problems , m3..inly due to th0 atte:.npts of the Court 
to be simultaneously a judicial body and a nelfare 
a gen cy, thus us ing l eg&l po~er for the attainment 
of F.Jn end not suited to lega l proceedines , Any 
b enefi t which was obtained by the rehabilitative 
rnca [1ures i nrrost d by tlie Court was canc elled out 
by the stic; ·1:atis:i.ne; effects of a possible conviction 
a nd of Cour t a p.9ear a11cc . There w:is, in the words 
S JJC ,1kin0 to the ChilLl V!e.Lfnrc Jj 1 1, 1 <)25 f in 20G 
3 . . I n Cook ;ounty , ll l.inois, 11/)9 . See {!;e ;1crally 
T. i ,: tc,1· , '"i';h\ ,luvcnJ"l. r> Court", ?.3 li.: rv.J , .l?.104 
e 
e 
. 3. 
of Lora Kilbrandon ~ 
11 •• much to be s ;:dcl for the view that you 
eitl.,cr put a person in a criminal court , 
or you don't; if you try to compromise 
you may ~et the worst of both worlcls . " 
Moreover the n~turc of many cuscs was so trivial that 
Court action was simply not ju,.;tified, and in such 
ca3cs the sentence in1posed often seemed disproportion-
ate to tt.c act of the child. '.i:he nmnber of such 
trivial cases was such that, first , the system found 
it difficult to cope with the caseload, and s ec ond, 
that in some jurisdictions , p8.rticularly the United 
Stn,tos , cases were dealt with in a hurriC::d manner, 
added to \"vhich j_ t had become apparent that Court 
appcar2nc;:; could have a l abelling, stitpnatising 
cffect c:n the young offender, often rcinforcin6 
his tcnu.c1cy to anti-social behaviour, and thus 
increasing the possibility of his re-offending1 
either in yo .th or in adulthood. Arcuably, the 
Court 1as , in many cases , helping to perpetuate 
delinquency, rather than c ontrol it . 5 
Thus altern~tives to the Juvenile Court 
were c learly nee essary. Britain 'f ound answel'i,1g 
the pro~lem to be a problem in itself, with a 
series of white papers ra c oMncnding first c ontinu2nce 
b of the system , substitution of a l ess formal " Family 
Court 117 , anc.. ulti1a11tcly sc::..'ccnin& b y means o f a close 
4._ "Chil.dre:n in Trol ble " , G 13H..J . C:r·j_r:1. 112 1 119 , 
5, See further , 1-:mcrt , 11 I11steuc'l of Court - Diversion 
i :1 t1 u v c .nil e J l) s t i c e " , p.9. (1971) U.'.3.Governr'r_,r.:: l 1rintcr. 
G •. 1£he H.eport of the: Com;ni ttee on Children ::ind Yonr1g 
Persons ( '1'111.." IncJ.l!1 -y Hcport) (JcJ£30 cnmd . 1191 ) 
7, 1fll8 Child, T:1c l"c-1.1:1i1y UJHl 'rho Young Off'crnJ.cr , 
(] 9 G 5 ; c nmu • 2 7 4 2 ) 
• 4. 
liauon between Police and Social Welfar~
8 
(a sy8tem 
simil;-ir to the Hew Zealand Youth Aid practice) . 
1
rhe 
latter pror,osal was ul ti;nateJ.y accepted and enacted 
by the Chi1clren and Young Persons Act, 1969 , (U.K •. ) 
L1 
and rcrr:2,ins operative _, , al tuough reversion to trio 
old system has since been advocated . lO 
In Sc otland the Kilbrandon Repor t 
11 
proposed abolition of the then existing system 
( if indeed there was a system at all - the type of 
Juvenile Court var ied thr oughout Scotland ) and 
replac ement by informal l ay Courts , with pre-C ourt 
screening being done by a "H.eporter", a proposal 
ultimately enac ted by t h e Social Work ( Sco tland ) 
Act , 1968. 
12 
Of more immediate relevance t o the 
udoption of the Children's Bo~rds in New Ze~land, 
ho,•1ever , was the line of developments in the 
Unjted States , where problems wi th the Juvenile 
Court system were probably at their mos t a cute . 
8. Children in Trouhle , ( 1968 Cmnd,3601 ). 9 ~ For 
c ormnent on the system i n operation see Harris 
" An Appreciat i on of The Children and Young Persons 
Act 1969 in Operation", ( 197? ) Crim.L.H •. 670 ; 
McLean r "Another View 11 , ( 1972 ) Crim. 1 . R .. 684 ; and 
J o.mes, 11 Purthcr Corn,iderations", ( l:)79 ) Cr:Lm.L . n.688 . 
JO . By ~Phe Parker He port t c.s yet un)ublished in N. Z. ; 
Ev cninlr Post, 30/ A, /15 . 11 . Children and Younc; Perso!1s 
(Scotl:.tnd) , ( 19G~; Crnwi.~JOG ) . 12 . For Co,n:nei:1t on the 
Sc0ttis:1 :3ystcm, sec GT·ont , 11 Juveni.lc Justice - Par t 
'l'hrec ~·oC'iL~1. Wor:r (Scot1·~nd)Act 19G8" , (1971 ) Juridici.al 
R t;V . l.i <); :· nd r.1orri •;, 11 C 11 'i.J.u rcn' 0 !lc>:1 1~incs in Scotland" 
( 1S7?. ) C1·im,.L.lLG)J 
e 
The repo r t of The Ta ok Force 13 noted that 
14 
"underlying the special handling of the 
young offenuer is the belief that he 
can be chan~e d. For him therefore, 
the criminal process, because of its 
ineffectiveness as an a gent of ~hange, 
seems pa rticularly inappropriate." 
and reco mme nded the expanded use of corrununity 
agencies to deal non-judicially with all but the 
most serious juvenile offenders, thus avoiding 
the stic,natising effect of judj_cial proceedings 
and providing for resolution of the problem in 
an informal atmosphere more conducive to success.
15 
Added impetus was given to the Task Force 
recommendations by the coincident decision of the 
Supreme Court in RE GAU~T 16
 requiring observance 
of forma l criminal procedure in the Juvenile Court . 
By stressing the requirements of due process, G ..'\ULT 
effectively lent wei ght to the Task Poree reco m. 1end-
ations; if the young offender was to be dealt with 
informally, it would have to be outside Court. 
1'hus infor r::ali ty could be achieved and at the same 
time the detrimental effects of judicial processing 
elimina ted by means of the Youth Service . Bureaux 
pro pos ed by the Tas k Force. 
------- ---
13. The l'r r: s id cnt' s C o rnm i s~; i.on, Ta:-; Jc Foree Re port on 
Juvenil e Delinqu enc y and You t h Cri me , (19G7) U.S. 
Ci overn!nen L Print;cr. 14. ibi.cl, at p.JO. 15, In fact 
~; uch bo ,1 .L er:; were a 1 r eady l one estu b l i s h ed in New J crs ey. 
S c!c Le r:ic r-t, op . cit. pp.Jl- 3 .3 . lo. 387, U.S. 1 (1 967). 
~<; t' 1J s o 1, 1.~:'r 3n3 U .. 0 . J 1 J (l96G), ::nct Wif '.._' 1IJ J' , 397 
u .. .). y :,s (1 y70). 
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The advantaGes were obvious and many 
jurj ~dictions adopted the Youth Service Bureau as 
an alternative to Court action by which potentially 
succes3ful participants could be diverted from Court 
t · l 7 Tl · t t 1 f th U . t d ac J.on . 11:-J was rue no on y o e ni e 
States, but also of other countries, for example 
South Australia, whose Juvenile Aid Panels 
18 
were 
influential in the adoption of the Children ' s Bo~rds 
in New Liealand . 
In New Zealand the situation was basically 
the same, although the system had been modified in 
1959 by the establishment of the Youth Aid Sec tion 
19 
a liason between the Police and Soc ial Welfare 
Departments aimed originally at the mere screening 
of le.s serious juvenile offences away from the 
Courts, ancl later augmented by the power to impose 
a brj.ef period of Social Welfare supervision . In 
terms of the numbers of young offenders dealt with 
out of Covrt, 20 Youth Aid had been an undoubted 
success, but generally the J uvenile Justice systen1 
seemed still to be fall~ng short of its goals ; 
the proportion of re c idivist offending was still 
high 21 and the Department of Social Welfare n oted 
17. Sec J.A.Scymou1' , "The Youth Service Bureaux , 
7 Law and Society nev. 247; ar..d F ,Howlett, " Is the 
YSE~ All It's C1'aclrnd Up to Be? ", 19 Crime and 
Delinquency, 485. 18. Established By Part Two, 
Juvenile Co~ll'ts Act, 1')71 (S . A.) . 19 . Ori.rrinally 
the Juvenile Crime Prevention Section . Similar 
Sections were opcr-1tiri t; in the United State . 
20 . In 1972, l? , 435, approx.Lmutcly hulf of all young 
offender:::; . 21 . ..... ee 0 ener·ully 
11 Juvenilc Crimcin New 
'.6c ::1.1u nJ 11 , DcpartP1c1n of :Soc i:11 We lfnre , ( 197 3) 
GovL;rnm('nt 1>ri11tcr . 
e 
th .. it 
"We are not holding delinL1uency in check, 
let alone curing it by our present methods" 
and · thcJ,t 
111rhere is little indication that our efforts 
22 are very effective." 
Reform came by way of the Children and 
Young Pers ons Bill, introduced into Parliament 
on the twentieth of November, 1973. The Bill, 
obviously influenced by overseas developments 
adverted to above, and by observation of the 
South Austra lian system, aimed most notably at 
-diverting children in trouble away from the 
Children's Court. In introducing the Bill the 
Minister of Social Welfare, the Hon. Norman King , 
said 23 
"Social problems have heightened and 
have taken new forms; new methods 
must be found to deal with them as 
the old traditional methods are 
found vmntint_;.... We must not only 
continue to make better provision 
for those who come to the notice of 
the Courts, but we must also apply 
our energies to preventing them from 
getting there." 
The Bill duly passed throuJh the Houae anu 
was assented to on the eighfuof November, 1974. 
22. ibid, at p,41 and p ,25. 
23. J88 N.Z.Parli: ... uncntu.ry Debntes, 5216. 
e 
e 
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The Actp operative since the first of April, 1975, 
divided juveniles into two categories; children 
aged under fourt e en, and Young Persons, aGed over 
four-Leen but under seventeen. In respect of Young 
Persons, the existing Children's Court system was 
largely re-enacted, and the Youth Aid consultations 
given l e gislative effect. 24 The significant 
changes came in Part II of the Act, providing for 
the establishment of Children's Boards in each 
Social Welfare district. 25 
II. THE MECHANICS OF THE BOARD: 
Each Children's Board is comprised of 
four members; a member of the Police, a Social 
Welfare Officer, an appointee of the Secretary of 
Maori and Island Affairs, and one member of the 
community, drawn fro;n a panel of six local residents 
appointed by the Minister of Social Welfare. 
26 
The Board may meet anywhere, except at a Courthouse 
or Police Station, and is to consider the details of 
any offe~ce or other matter which may be referred to 
it by the Police, Social Welfare or by a Llagistrate 
sitting in a Children's Court. The child and his 
parents are to have the opportunity of beine present 
and to discuss the case with a view to dis~osal of 
the case without Court action, but if the facts of 
the case are in dispute, the Board cannot act. 
27 
24. By s.26 (1) 
25. 61 in all. 
26. Section 13 ( 2 ) • 
27. Section 15 (a). 
e 
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In such a case it is left to the Police and Social 
Welfare to decide whether or not Court proceudings 
are necessary. If the c ase does then go to tne 
Children's Court, once the facts are established 
the Magistrate may refer the case back to the Board. 
28 
Court action in respect of children can only 
be co~nenced if the Police or Social Welfare have 
reasonable grounds to believe that the offence or 
incident indicates 
0 •• tha t he is beyond the control of his 
parent or guardian or that it is in the 
interests of his future social training 
or in the public interest that a finding 
be made in terms of this Act." 
29 
The Board itself has no power to order 
Court proceedings; it may however rec.ommend to the 
Police or Social Welfare that proceedings be commenced, 
the final discretion in such a case being with those 
bodies. 30 Should the Board decide Court proceedings 
are unnecessary to effectj_ve disposal of the case, 
and the facts are not in dispute, it may decide no 
further action be taken, or it may arrange counselling 
or medical, psychologi cal or psychiatric assistance 
for either the child or parents, providing the child's 
parents a~ree to the proposed disposition. 
In summary, the Children's Board is not a 
sutstitute for the Court, as in Scotland and in 
Scandinavia 31 , but rather an alternative to the Court 
28. Section 15(2). 
29. Section 27( 2). 
30. jection 15(7) ( d). 
.31. As to :3cnnLUn :...Lvio.n ~yo"Lcmu , see Frampton, "A Les:,on 
from Dl!l1:r·_1rk 11 , C7 I cw :.:i t·1.tc:Jm~n, 160 (Den mark ), und 
Tcml<:::in, 1"J'.be Cli:iJd, The ?n.mily nnd 'l'he Young Offender -
~:iwcdish SLyle 11 3G M .. L. lL ~>l)9 (8.vcc1rn) 
-e 
.10. 
throuc;h \';hich the young off ender may be dealt with 
inforrna Jly and extra-judicially. In this respect 
the Children's Boards arc b est compared with the 
Youth Service Burco.ux operating in the United States. 
III. HOW MUCH DIVERSION? 
The basis of all reports and implementations 
of the past decade has been the principle that, where 
possible, the young offender be diverted away from 
Court action. As previously noted 32 the Youth Aid 
Section was effectively doing just tha t in a great 
many cases, and hopefully the Children's Boards would 
further i mprove figures in this area. However, it 
seems likely tha t no substantial change will in fact 
occur. 
In 1972 6,508 33 of those young offenders 
who c ame before the Children's Court wore admonished 
and discha rged. Hopefully those in this category 
aged under fourteen will get no further than the 
Board, since they are obviously not "in need of care" 
within the meanine of Section 27. 
A further 4,067 received supervisory 
measures. Since the Board itself may impose such 
supervisory measures, it would not be unrealistic· to 
hope tha t the majority of this category will also get 
no further than the Board, presumin& of course that 
the parents agree to the disposition, the Youth Aid 
experience beinc thut they invariably do. 
32. ante, P•G 
33. All figures from the Re port of the Depart111cnt of 
Social Welfare, 1973, 
e 
e 
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However, the foregoing is based on the 
further presumption that the young offenders 
concerned with actually be dealt with by the Board, 
and this presumption is by no means c ertain . Indeed 
it seems possible that the Board may be bypassed. 
While the Board 's dispositions are conclusive, 
since the Board may "determine" 34 matters before it 
(in this sense the Board differs from many United 
S,tates agencies whose recommendations are still 
subject to the final discretion of the prosecuting 
agency 35 ). The Board is still subject to the 
prosecuting discretion as to whether or not the case 
will be dealt with by the Board, since the prosecution 
is given a discretion as to whether or not to refer 
the case to the Board. While this discretion ~a s 
almost certainly intended to cover minor matters, 
there is no reason at al l why it should not relate 
to every case. This is supported by Section 27, as 
nowhere in that Section docs it say that Court 
proceedings in respect of chiJ.dren can only be 
commenc ed if the case has first been referred to 
the Board. Indeed the only check on the co mmence -
ment of Court proceedings a gainst children is that 
the prosecution must have a "reasonable cel ief
1136 
that the child is in need of care or protection. 
34. Section 15 (4). 
35. ets :- J' rojcct Cros~roads, Project 1•' • .0.U.N.D. c~nd 
Op eration DcN ovo , in Descr~
4
tive Profiles on ~elected 
Pre-Trial Cri 1ninal J"u,, tice Intervention }Jrogr,unmvs , 
A • 13 • A • , H, 1 i, l 1 j n g t on 19 '7 4 • 
3G . .Appn.rcn t1y borro·:;c d from S .1 Children nnd Young 
Persons Act 1 9G 9 ( ,J . JC ) 
e 
.12. 
Pree is ely whu. t cons t i tut cs r,uch a "reasonable belief" 
is unsure, but it seems clear from the powers given 
the Court by Section 31 that the Legislature has 
contempl ated Court action in respect of children 
where the child is not in fact in need of care . 
While conferring this discretion on the 
prosecution before action by the Board rather than 
after may be beneficial in so far as it will avoid 
conflict between the Board , being concerned with the 
offender's future and rehabilitation, and the 
prosecution.being concerned with the offender's past 
and deterrence, 37 the overall effect is that, unless 
the prosecuting discretion is to be differently 
exercis ed , nwnbers of Court referrals are unlikely to 
be altered . Indeed this would seem to have been one 
of the pitfalls in the South Australian system. 
38 
One is thus forc ed t o conclude that, vnless 
the discretion of the Polic e is goinc to be exercised 
on a different basis, despite changes iL structure , 
the Children's Boards will not dramatically a l ter the 
numbers of juveniles diverted from Court action . 
Even if this were not likely, the effect of 
the Children' s Board3 on the pattern of juvenile 
offending in New Zealand would still be limited, as 
the Chilc1rcn' s Bo,0.rds only deal with II children", 
thut i ~ , those aged under fourteen. It is unclear 
wliy the a 0 t~ ceiJjn:3 of fourteen was cho~,en, the Panels 
in South , u..Jtralia , upon \'ihich ~he ;,:c·.v Zi:?aland lcgis-
1 ,.·.tion w~w D})po. re nt.Ly modelled , O£H'ratc up to ae;c 
- --·---
37. See 1 c-rn e1·t, up. cit., p . ,10 
38. Juvc,rdli) Aid l': ~twls j_11 ;-'outh 1\u...;t.1·.1lia , 1Joii~1. rtmcnt 
f'or Co mrmm.iLy· Welf:'1'c, Aic.l.·1i.l1c , l)'('.>, p . 10 
e 
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sixteen, 39 and it has been recommended th~t they be 
extended to opero.te up to age cichteen . 40 Althou[.;h , 
as Seymour points out 41 
" Any rigid rule might not be desirable; 
if help is needed and the Bureau c an give 
it, this should be enough" 
and indeed many of the schemes operating in the 
United States have no age c eiling, operating 
c onjointly with adult diversionary schemes , while 
others , such as De Novo operate to age eighteen. 4 2 
If an age ceiling was considered necessary, why 
was four t een chosen? The possible answer may be 
that 
'' .• when a child ge ts to the stage ~here he 
no longer wants to be thought of as a child, 
he will have to ac c ept a fair measure of 
respons ibility for his own ac tions and 
behaviour. 1143 
Even if this is accepted , the age of 
sixteen as at present in South Australi a would have 
b een a better cho ic e . At present the Children's 
Boards can handle , at most, 20 per cent of New 
Zealand's youth off enders; by raising the age 
c eiling to sixteen, thus enco ,npass inG the fourteen 
to sixteen age group , in which 60 per c ent of 
39. Section 7 , Juv(·n·il.c Courts Act , 1~71 (.:5.A. ) 
40. Juvenile Aid Pall l' :ls in South Australia , op .cit., p.7. 
41. op.cit., p . ?51 . 
I\ ? • S c e f; c n c r a 11 y D c '") c rip t iv c Prof i J c t, , o p • c j_ t . 
43. N. Kine, J813 N. /, . 1?:.1rlj_ame11tary Dehates, p.5217. 
.14. 
New ~cnland's youth offending occurs, the Doards 
would h a ve jurisdiction to deal with 80 per cent 
of reported juvenile crime , r ather than a meagr e 
20 per cent, as at present. Alternatively the 
jurisdiction of the Board could be made co-extensive 
with tha t of the Court. 
While the Boards are only competent to 
deal with off enders of le s s than fourteen, they 
will never become a significant reality as diversion-
ary agencies, the bulk - of the work in this area 
remaining with the Youth Aid Section , as it did prior 
to the operation of the Act. 
IV. AT~ENDA~CE AND DISPOSITION: VOLUI1TARY 
OR COERC IVE? 
One of the bases of the idea of informal 
handling of the young offender is tha t, since 
delinquency may be traceable to the breakdown in the 
family, the problem should be discussed with the 
parents, as well as ·the child, Obviously, as this 
involves to some degre e a reflection on the abilj_ty 
of the parents, many parents are not go ing to enjoy 
thi s , necessary as it may be. However, if the problem 
is to be solved, the attendance of the parents is 
imperative. (Alt hough , arguably, it may unduly prolong 
proceed ings in minor c ases .) Yet at present the child 
and his parents are only given the opportunit y to be 
pr0:..;cnt, a!1.cl it is not h a rd to ima g- ine e a~, 'S in wi, ich 
J1ej_ther will attend. Al thouch non-o.ttt'ndm1ce of 
either at the hearinc, rn;.y prolJ;:i,bly result in furth er 
actj_on, and in this sen°e attendance mny be 0een as 
e 
e 
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compul sory , would it not be preferable to make 
attendance at the Board hearing compulsory, thus 
decr easine the chances of unnecessary Court action 
and increasing the chances of resolution of the 
problem out of Court. 
On the other hand, it is possible that the 
parents may a gree on incorrect f a cts, or to a dispos-
ition they think unsuitable in order to avoid the 
possibility of referral to Court. 
effects of this are obvious: 
The detrimental 
"If referral by the agency or Bureau for 
services or treatment in t~'le com.muni ty is 
backed up by the threat of referral to 
Court, then the allegedly non-penal agency 
is really an adjunct of the justice system, 
and "diversion" a verbal fiction. 1144 
Arguably this will be true of the Boards whet.her or 
not attendance is c ompulsory ; either way non-compliance 
may well result in referral to Court. The mme is 
true of undertakings given the Boa:rd . As Nejelsk:i. 
noted45 
" Where p:1rticipation in some program or 
treatrnent is required, vollmtary di version 
is a c ontradiction in terms. The coercive 
power of the State and the Court is always 
present in diversi on . The child and his 
parents II agree" to enter o. pa rt iculcir prot£,rr2.rn 
11 recom1r1ended 1' by so n e State off icial because 
--- - ----· ·- - ------------- - - ----- -- ------ -·-
4~. N.Klap:nutu, "ChiJ drcn 's Hirh L~;", 4 Cri me: and 
Deljnquency Litt. 44 9 , a t p.473. (1972). 
45. Nc,jclski , 11 Di.vcrsio11: Unlc:t shinc: the Hound 
of Heaven?", hiime oc ru.p 1H' C. , New York , ( 1')7~) at p. ?2 . 
e 
e 
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"they can be ordered j_n the alternative 
to accept this same probrnm or one which 
is substantio.lly more unpleasant." 
The dangers of such a situation can be 
averted by making the Boards dispos i t:ions unenforce-
able. Indeed this was reco mmended by the Task Poree, 
who felt that the Boards 46 
" •. should be precluded from using authority 
to refer to Court to procure the show, if 
not the substance of compliance ..•• 
Inevitably the risk of failure of compliance 
is present, but it is slight in comparison 
to the dangers of overreaching inherent in 
the combination of official power and 
protracted guidance ... 
Yet many of the American Bureaux47 hr:,ve forsaken the 
advice of the Task Force, preferring to leave the way 
open for prosecution if th2 participant is unco-operat-
j_ve by virtue of non-compliance with the undertakings 
given, or by re-arrest. While enforced compliance 
with undertakings given the Board nay seem advantageous 
in that it avoids the stigma of Court appearance, this 
must be baJanced with the detrimental effects of coercion. 
46. op. cit., at p.20, N.105, 
47, e.g.:- Bronx Neighbourhood Pro Grarn , in Nejelski, 
op. cit. at pp.16-17; Operat ion De Novo ( Mirmcapolis) 
in Descriptive Profiles, op. cit, at pp.)0-JG; and 
Project :.".O.LT.1 .D. (1"irst 0.[fendc!·:; Under Ne\; Direction, 
Dal t j_mo r, ! ) , i. bi c1 • a t pp. 3 7 - 3 J • 
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As Nimmer has pointed out
48 
11 •• a reluctant defendant compelled to 
accept couns elling or treatment io likely 
to be an j_neffective participant ." 
Of those Bureaux which have taken the approac h 
suge;csted by the Task Force , that of voluntary compliance, 
it is interesting , and perhaps significant , to note 
that the "Van Dyke" Service Bureau has only a 2 per cent 
failure rate. 49 
Out side the United States , attitudes to 
non-c ompliance vary; in Scotland n o further action 
is possible if undertakings given the hearing are not 
complied with, 50 while in South Australia the matter 
may be referred for further action.
51 
In New Zealand the position is unclear: 
no mention is made of what is to happen if undertakings 
given the Children's Board are not complied with, yet 
those r esponsible for the Act must surely have foreseen 
such a situat ion arising . 52 It is unlikely that the 
prosecution can, in the event of non-compliance, 
commence Court proceedings , since the B6ard has 
" determined" the mci.ttc r, 53 but it seems possible that 
the child may be re-arrested on the original f acts 
and then dealt wit!h in the Children's Court. To the 
writer, this seems the likely pos ition, but due to 
48. H . Nimmer, " Diversion", A . 13.A • . Ch ic~igo (1974) at p.99. 
49. See Nejclski , op.cit ., a t pp. 15 -lG . 
50 . Section 39(5) S0cL1l Work ( ScotL~r111) Act , 19GB . 
51. Section 14 ( ~) Juvenile Courts Act, 1971 .( S.A .) 
5?. In re spec t of Co~ r~ proccC'dinc;s , the 1925 Act 
provided for furthLr uction. 
5J. See S . 15 (~. ). 
e 
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the silence of the Act, this ca1mot be stated with 
any certainty. Presuming the former to be the 
position, then the advantages of inforn.al handling 
and diversion hnve been lost, since any di s position 
is necessarily coercive. 
Furthermore, any disposition must seem 
coercive to the child, as Section 15(7) requires 
only the consent of the parents, and not of the 
child, to any disposition of the Board. To the 
child therefore, any disposition is coercive, and 
it makes little difference whether the imposing 
body is a Children's Board or a Children's Court -
either way the end result is essentially punitive, 
whereas the aims of the Act are supposedly remedial. 
V. INFORlIJ\L OR FOR VIAL? 
It was stressed by many reports
54 
that 
the agency dealing with the young offender be a 
lay community agency, perhaps c:s a result of 
Scandinavian successes in this area,
55 the reasons 
for this being twofold: first, th'e involvement of 
local residents would engender public responsibility, 
but ~econd, and more importantly, to avoid the 
detrimental effects of formalised handling by 
54-. 
51-:;> • 
rarticularly the Tusk Force, op.cit, and Kilbrandon opcit. 
See Pr8.rnpton, op.cit., and Temkin, op · .. cit. 
e 
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treating the youne offender in an environment 
familiar to him and familiar with particula r local 
problems. Yet in New Zealand the Children 's Board 
includes only one local resident, drawn from a 
panel of six, while including three members drawn 
from official agencies. While this may be 
1 
justifiable on the erounds that the Police, Social 
Welfare and rn.aori Affairs representatives are 
nece ssary to the functioning of the Board, and the 
addition of more than one local resident would 
creat e a larger body, seeming more imposing to the 
child, it has the effect of making the Board seem 
forma l and official, rather tha n informal. While 
the Board may seem informal to those on it, it 
will seem equally formal to those children confronted 
by it. In the words of the Task Force
56 
'' •• informal handling appears informal only 
to the officials charged with the execution 
of certain responsibilities; to those 
caught up in the net of the juvenile justice 
system, it is impressively authoritative and 
formal. 0 
The Children's Board may be viewed as a 
legislative modification of the previous Form 333 
procedure whereby Youth Aid and Social Welfare 
conferred about the c ase , the :najor difference to 
the child being that instead of being confronted 
by one policenan or social work e r (often a field 
worker familiar with the child's back~round) 
56. oµ.cit. at p.10. 
e 
e 
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at any one time, he is nov1 faced simultaneously 
by three officia ls and a l ayman. In this sense 
the Children's Board may well be more f orr:1al and 
have a more detrimental effect on the child than 
diversion via the Youth Aid scheme. This problem 
is further heightened by research in the United 
States whi ch indicates tha t composite Boards , made 
up of representatives of several agencies, while 
sounding go od in theory, seldom function effect-
ively as a co-ordinated unit. 57 
Thus the Board may achieve the same 
institutional ioed status as the Court in the eyes 
of the young offender. Indeed, despite the 
intentions of the legislature that the hearing 
be not 
"conducted in such a rmy as to suggest 
that the Board is a Court", 
there is the possibility that the Board m~y even 
functio n as a Court , besides seeming like one, as 
the Report of the New J ersey Supreme Court ' s Committee 
on Juvenile Conference Co mrn ittees 58 in 1966 noted that 
some of the Co mm ittees had, in practice assume d the 
role of a Court. In view of the numbers likely to 
be handle d by the Children's Boards, and the conse-
quent trend to mechaninatlon , t his may well be a 
r eal possibility in New Zealand . Even if thi s 
does not occur, the effect of the hearing on the child 
may we ll be as stigmat:ising as court a cti on itself. 59 
57. See Lemert , op.cit. at pp . iY)-:)0 , and Juvenile Aid 
P:-tnels in South /\.ustralin, op.cit. at p.25, 
58. See Nejclski , op.c it . nt p . l~ . 
5~. :;ee Cavenat"":11 , " Whni. h.j_ncl of Court or Co1i rn j.ttee? 11 
6 Br . J. Crim. L'J . 
e 
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While results in Scotland and California 
indicate that informality is beneficial in that 
" •. it is poc:1ible for a meani.nc;ful 
discussion with the child and family to 
t nke place 11 ,
60 
the South Australian experience seems to have been 
that attempts at informality have been only a 
l 'f' d 61 qua 1 ie success . 
Thus, despite efforts towards the attain-
ment of informality, t he Children's Board will most 
likely seem equally as formal to the child as Court 
proceedings. Despite a more relaxed proc edure , the 
only real difference between the Board and the Court 
may be the punitive powers possessed by the l atter, 
d th . . b' t t 1 . h d 1· 
62 
an is is su Jec o cone usions reac e ear ier 
tha t any act i on of the Board may seem , and be, coerciv e . 
VI. CO NCLUS IONS : 
While it may be premature to come to any 
I 
firm conclusions as to the effectiveness of the 
Children ' s Boards as an agency of diversion in 
New Zealand juvenile justice, t here are , in the 
opinion of the write r, ample i ndications that the 
Boards nre u.,.vili.kely to achieve any substantial 
change in the pattern of young offending , indeed the 
previous Youth Aid system may have bean better 
left alone . 
60. horris , op.ciL., at p .G98. Sec also Duxbury , 
C it C d b ;y- s C y m O u r O p . C it . t a t }1 • ? 5 fj • 
61. Juvenile 1\jd l'crncl::; jn Sout1 Au.,t r alia , op.cit. 
at p . ?5 . 
6?. 111 Part IV . 
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While the Boards ure cJ enrly a further step 
in the right direction , thr.t of extra-judicial trea t-
ment of the yow1c offender, this is sub jec t to s e rious 
qualj_fic c:. tions . 
First, tho jurisdiction of ·the Boards is 
too limited for them to be of any substant i a l effect, 
and even if t his wer e not so, the c onst itution of the 
Boards is such that they are , and will seem to the 
child, v ery much a part of the formal justice system. 
If the child and his parents make a genuine 
effort to co-operate, the Boards may well me et with 
some d egree of success, but in other cases the Board 
is likely ·to have similar effects on the child as 
Court processing; a ny disposition is virtua lly a 
coercive disposition, and to the child the Board 
will seem equally as formal a nd i mpos ing as did the 
Court. Thus the advantages to be gained from 
diversion of the young off ender c an...."lo t realistically 
be expected in any r;r eat degree from the Children's 
Boards. 
Despite ostensible chanees , the constitution 
of the Board and the fact that t he decision as to 
whether Court proceedings b e co~ncnced or the child 
diverted remains with the police, indicates t hat no 
real c hange has been made. Rather it seems tha t 
change rnay h a ve been made for chanr;e ' s sake, and old 
ideas63 recycled in new forms. 
If, as the De par t ment of Social Welfare 
n oted in 1973 64 there was little indication that 
63. i.e.:- Th e Youth Aid Llcheme , 
64. o p .cit., supra . . 
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the then existing methods were very effective , can 
we realistically expect the Children's Boards, which 
in many ways represent an affirmation of the status 
quo and of those methods, to meet with more success? 
The answer may possibly be 11 no". Indeed 
as the Children's Boards represent a more formal 
way of dealing with youth than did the Youth Aid 
Section, the Children's Boards may even be a 
retrograde step . 
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